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FOREWORD 
This study was first prorosE·d. 1 as a rro:; ect. of the Mine:rt.~l He sources 
Commi.ttee of the State Pla.nhir.g _Board under the dtrect.lon ~)f the Stc-1te Ceo-
lofical f:.mrvey and l.mdm·taken as a. 'Nork ::-roj ects Adrn.i.rd.stra.tion project 
spo;nso.red r.;y the fri:ate Planning I3oard\l and was c.o ntinued -:.mder the Plannint 
Board u.nt:tl tb.:>.t body was abolished ,July 1; 1939 by th1.:: Stat 1.eglslatru~e .. 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station ,.rnd the i...itate Co11ege Ext.ens.ton Serv-ic-e ,South Dakota State 
College,. Field !f.·ork WF s · b(::gun October J, 1S38 ari(1 was practica.11y corr:pleted 
by Februa:ry 15, 19.J'j .. ;forkers were assigned in the several cour1ties under 
tr1e sup£rvisfon and directfon of the County Arx·icultural Ar,ents and Field 
Su.pervi_sors who vuE:"r,:;: emr,lc.i;red by the nork Projects Administration. Qu€-stion-
naires were ma:Hed m.1t from the offi.ces of the County Ag,ents and were checked · 
and tabulated !.n these off :l.ces ,, Tbe ma.te:dal vrLrn. then forwarded to the cen-· 
-tral offit~e for f1.nttl tabuJ.aticn and -a11a1ysfa under the direct:Lon of Elrr..er E. 
Particular cr1:)d.:tt, sr ould be given. to the indiv:Ldual Cour..ty AgricuJ:tural 
A.eent.s in. the ve.rfous counties of thE, state who arrnnged thf; contctcts vr:lth 
the indiv:i.dw.ls f:com whom these data. were collected;, :turnished a J.arge_ por-
tion of' the N;j!._'sar>'y supplies for field work., and ·directed the workers on-
gaged in coll.ect :lng fleld data.,, Without this assistance in gat,he "'ine basic 
data, th1s study could not. ba.ve been conducted.. The value of the report is 
t:t.ere±"o:r.t;; in direct proportion to the a,•:c11racy and adequacy of these basic 
data~ 
rnTRODUC'r ION 
PURPOSE 
'rhi s 1.'eport on rur al. water supplies c,f ·south Dakota ha s been prepar-
ed to present da ~a :recent l y- made . a.vaila.ble ori the types and the sources of 
water supply_,. e;:(, l u;~dVf) of str eam, l ake and dam water s.. The :information pre-
s 0nted ts o.f impc>:rtance · to .e-~"a.luate present supplies o I t s hou l d also prove· 
useful a s a ba.s is for f u:r't.h,sr development of suppl i es where t.hey are n.eeded ) 
of valve· i :n a~y program of water conser vat ion ~ 
SOURCES OF I NB'OR'iilt\TION 
Ques t iom1.ei rE!S were s ent to a l l , or essen tially ~i11 oJ." t he )farmers of 
the s~t.a. te ll asld .ng f or complet e data on f a r m wcl1s a nd aupplement a:ry supplies, 
~ i.th t he ex~epi~ion of t he suppliea aLove noted ~ -A most gratif~y i ng number re- . 
tur ned question:na it·es ,11 act ual l y 6C .,_ 17( aver age for the e:nt :Lre sta,t e ., The cove~ 
• • ~ 4 1 +h 'C 1~ s~M A~ i t ~.,_.s l ' k 1 th ·t · · d :l erage 1s proua o . . y more •J ai1 o . " ;o .,.,4, .... .... , J.. ,.e y ,, a many u r.!lmswe_re . 11--
qui.riea were t hoi.:H-5' · t o f a rmer·$ who were wi t hout we lls , the type of su_pply empha-~ 
_sized i n t }1e quest:i.o:nnaires., Tl:e data t hus ohta:tn~d · were suppl _emented with 
a nd r eports of t he United Ste:ties Gec)log:lcal Su rvey(, 
This .supplement ary :i.nform.."lt ion 1 t ogether w:i.th that . cont,c,i ned i n quest ion~ 
:naires was u sed '5.n. making -the well lo.cat ion map~ includ~d in this repor.-t G> 
. All dat.£-t f r om the q_.ues t.ioxma ires 1t·e r e tabu:ta.t.ed a m:1 ana lyzed· statis•ti~• 
I • 
~c.!mowledgmenta-::'1the autlioNT Wi'1h .. (.H~J j?CH! i c.;•~1y =-to~·-a.ok.ti ovtl&dgo ~-nd" eomm~fid:•-tfi& 
conseie:rrtious a !:' Hlsi:,a nce of !1:r.. It. L., Woodbu.r11!} Supe1·v5.eor v f or ca:re1ul and 
pa:i.nst ak:lne supe(r·v tsJon of st~atit:Ytical wor k.. .Ti1e author's aJ.r;o d f!Sire to c:K-· 
pr.•ess ap1.1.:~1d.e.t. :ton f or t.he GomrtE:.n~ :i.rrt erE~st a.rd. ,11:tppor t. of t.hi~ proj E!Ct by 
·::.~r ~ Doh 'Bt ·(:.~: :3, JHr·ecdior 'Of IL.r;-~a:r\:h a nd Rec ord$ J)r o j ectH 1 St!Uth Dakot a · \}o:rk 
Pr·o i t; t '., t s ?Vls,,.Ji.n ·: s·,:rr 2 t1on ~ 
r. 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county ma.pso Since shallo
w waters are 
the most important ·source of rural supply in South Dakota
,we~ls 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from. which ma~s 
indicating depths of 
I 
wells by 50 foot intervals were mAd~~ 3prinee,'shown:_on' th
e welLlocation wap, · 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementar
y supplies,although 
the latter do not . appear on maps or in ,the tables in this
 report~ 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,this report has been divided 
into sections, 
each covering one county 1 and each co¥nty section bound
 separately~ Each 
county report contains the followine material wherever po
ssiblec 
1 ~ Well Location Map: This map shows the location of 
a_ll wells and 
springs within the c_ounty, so far as information is now av
ailable\?) These ha.ve 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells
 can be differen-
tiated readily by the readera Artesian wells, where they
 occur, are divided. 
into flowing .and pumped~ Artesian wells showing decreased
"flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols e Sha.l~o
w wells are differ-
entiated ae adequate and inadequate, . and dry holes as 
of 1938 are locatede 
Wells from oth~-r ec.urcc:: of . lnfr,rt1;e.t.i<.:f1 othe:!: than q
t:.est..ionuai.1•c:;s collected, 
2., Shallow Vi.ell Map: This map shows, as accurately as ·
possible, in 
50 foot . intervals' the depths at . which shallow supplies ar
e COillf!lOnly obtail:1ed .. 
Wh~re shallow wells .are abundant, as indicated by the well l
ocation map, the 
map is as accurate ·as the information on which it ·is ba
sed, but .where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors a.1 .. e like~y to occ
ur. · In many places re-
ports ·of shallow wells are absent , in which case the area 
has been left .·blank. 
. r 
3 s Table of Pumped Wells , . f r.om Oto 200 feet (inclusive)
 in depth: 
This tabl e shows minimum, maximum, a.nd . average depth
s of tFells within the 
county, as r epor·t ed i n the questionr!B. i res., Tabulation
s are by townships., Th~ 
general character or the water .• : hard, medium, and s . ft? . as reported by far
m-
ers~ and Uio numbe Z)f Y-itjl l a $ui tabl0 or uns uitable f o r dr i nking are '-ih.C'>'Wll 
in t 1·tis tab le~ Further .s the e.dequao~, of supply~ ~s indicate. on the que -t;:i.on-
nairt, s~ dlld the use for i rrir;f!.tion e sh )·wn h~1re 0 
Minimum~ ma ximtm1~ 
so.ft i s ·tubnlo.ted " 
eedtng table • 
Adequacy and 1 .sa f r i.rri.r.;ati i1 a.re ~ho.wn a~ i n. the pre-· 
.; ,, ' 11able of fL:nvi.ng wells: Iiiniml.l.mr. ma.x.inn.un~ and e:varuge depths arb 
shown ogother with gencl"'al char.o.c er and use f'9r irr.icution .. · The volume o 
flaw as reported, and the number of flowing 7'/elJ.s reported a.s equipped with 
c·ont ."'◊ . valves is also included in thi.s table~ 
SUI& \RY OF STATE SUPPLIBS 
l n. the ent1.ra st -t;e ;- a total of 40:A79 1ells -were rercrtad in reaponse 
to que s t i onndres $ retur ned by 60 ., :'/ ',) f the re~iphm s. I!" t ose who di not 
respond l a'V'e a number of we lls i .11 pr opo-rt i on o t hose who rep· rted 
appr ,x_im tely 80s000 ·we lls in .)out . Da kote ~ Ther are •?Ssibly many lees than 
-this n.umbar since several oount i ... wi t h l fH'"W;: n mbers o1 ~lls return cl ov r 
1t5'ffi ..,f the questionnai res and -si oe many fa:rr.ers without ~ 1 1 s did n -t r· ply 
be()ause they were n o r e que t e d t o c. IS » in tht' f o .nn~l que~ti 0nnai:rd ~ Of the 
Sru:1.ll We lls t,"t'om sha.llT11 our es 
~r6 t u s obviously· by far · the m s· :im4- or •; o.nt mean 
r ural S ut h D kot9. 
f or obt ini ng wat.er 
a.r $p . ings 
in· 
owov ?" in unti s 111 '.th very f ew 'M· ll's ~ ~o t hnt -Jn Boroo l o aliti~~ they ar . 
r c on.si derablo impo .a.n.1•-·.-. ,. · 
Corson County 
Corson county l les in t ht: nort.hweet err.t y;.a.rt~ C)f South Dakota ,. i t i s bounded 
on the north by North Dakot,a,, on the ~arJt by t he Missouri :ri·ier ?J on t he sout h 
by Dewey arid Ziebach cour1t,i es ~ and -ciD the west by Perkins f.'.rnunty i• 
..........., 
LJ 
l\'!a.p of South Dakota showing 
loca·t;ion of Corson county 
Corson county i s mainly a.n agricultura l count y with 1!1 102~011 acres ( 68 e2 
pe.r cent ) of the tot al a.r;ea y 1, 616 ti 640 acres in f arms divided into lt464' farm 
un:1.ts of appr oxime.tely 7-53 acres each -~ More than 37 t' 3 per cent of , the acr eage 
i n farms i s under cult ivat ion~ The major crops are wheat, corn~ oats, hay , bar-
l ey, rye, and flax as va.lued i n that order ~Considerable livestock is als o rais-
•ed, cattle ,horses , and mul es , sheep, hogs , and poul try being 1:.aised in the order 
named ~# 
'In or der t he.t farms of this t ypeti de11ot ed l argely to livestock, may be op-
ere:ted successfully ,. i t i s necessary that suitable and adequate suppli es of 
under6:ri~ound wa:ter be avail able and that i t can be obta.ined at relatively low 
cost (?, The shal low water map on page 7 i ndicat es t hat s ome wat er is obtained at 
shallow dept~hs from almost all pe.rts of the count y 'I The wel l location map ?f 
Corson count y, i ndi cates t hat, in general, such suppl ies a:r:e available an.d widel y 
distributed "' 
Wit h no ar t esian · or f lowing well s r eport ed from Corson county, from t,he 
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SHALLOW WELLS 
0 ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
I INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
X ORY WELLS 
□ SPRINGS 
19 
D~Lkota-Lakota sandstone :, no artes:la:n we.Us appear on the wi;~ll looe,.t:hm map,~ 
Many art1::sian we11s, :i.ione of them .f1owi1"1g» with sources in the Fox Hills and 
Sanco sandst.ones are report.ed~ bu.t since these cannot be distingufahed f r om 
common wells in the a,ra:i.lab1e data on wh:ich this report :ls based~ they a.re shown 
on the well location :map in red and are c}a1led shal low , <rr desp_ wE~lls, regard-
less o~ · depth or source ~ The term shallow vi ells i s here applied to w(,".-;lls 200 
feet or less in depth 1 and those r:ells greater than 200 feet, deep are treated 
as deep wells on all maps and in tLe tabJ.es and text of this repc)rt ... 
· Quest:tonnaires were serit to C83 fa:rmE.rs a n9- land mmers in Corson count y 1 
638 of whom responded with informat,ion on 70.6 wells and 16 spri:r~gr throu.ghout 
t r:.e county" This represented -a 72 .,3 per cent co·verage ~· 
DEPI'H AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rural wat€r supplies of Corson county- are obtained from both deep pumped 
and shs.llow pumped wells and these were r€ported distributed widely over the 
county ( see well loca.tion ma.pL 
Shallow wells: Approxirna-'-· e1y . 93 pe,r c ent of the rural water supplies of 
Corson county were obtai ned from shallow pumped wells ~Of the 657 shallow wells 
reported ~J5 per cent were from Oto 50 feet in depth, 26 $6 p€r cent from 50 t o 
100 feet in depth, 2.3 .. 4 per cent f'rorn 100 to J.50 feet» and_ 15 per cent from 150 
to 200 feet in depth Thus !) 61 c 6 per '-'ent of all shallow wells ;reported we.re 
less the,n. 100 f eet in depth_. The shallow well map shows -th depth of shall o: 
·. wells reported to be in · current tts e \' The perGentage of' shallow wells decreases 
with depth, i n. part because of the increased cost of construction or deep we1.ls» 
and avallability of suppltes . She.llow supplies a.re used wherever possible ~ 
In the 18 towl:?,ships east of range 21.i. 1 and :ln t ownshi ps 18, 19 iP and 20, a ll 
.---------- __\ 
~l"~a11ow· wells were repo:r'ted to be l ess than 100 :eeet in depth ~ ) From thirte~ 
townshipst shallow we11s were reported 50 feet or less :i.11 depth .. These arEe.s 
a.r e 1:i.sted on t ,he follow· ng page: 
Twp"' Rgf$ ". Twp,, H.ge~ . Twp .; Rge .,. 11:vrp., Rge ,. 
18N 2.9E 19N 2AE 19N 290 20N 2~.E 
19 H'' ,:,, -J J.<:1 26 19 _30 20. 29 
19 ') ' I ... ,ii. 19 28 20 23 20 30 
2·3 1? 
Most cf the townships in ",,b(:~, coun\y repor·ted al:1 wells to be shallowi, i;md 
t,hese are lister! e.s follo,,s: 
Total 'fo·taI Total 
T!Mp _, F.ge . We11s Twp ., Hge ,~ Wells 'l'wp .,, Rge . Wells 
18N r1g 2 19N 26E 2 21.N 28E 20 
18 18 15 19 2? ,t , ~;l 29 -s ,,., 
18 ' 19 3 19 28 l 21 30 3 
, 
;18 20) 5 19 29 ,·, r-~ 2.2 24 ,4 
18 21)- 17 19 30 3 22 2'~ ,n, '1 
18 26 11 20 20 l'f, 22 26 12 
u~ 2'"1 ?t" 20 23 '1  22 27 2•7 ... ~ ,.,) J.. ' t 
18 28 9 20 24 '') 22 28 
,..,,, 
.... ;.-.:o 
18 29 6 20 25 2 22 ~~ B 
19 r-1' 2 20 26 l 22 30 .i: ' .I .19 18 14, 20 28 ? 23 18 8 
19 19 3 20 29 8 23 19 12 
19 20 4 20 .30 1 23 21 10 
19 21 1 21 17 1,,. 23 24,, 7 
19 22 l 2 21 20 
,., 
r- 2.3 25 :3 
J 19 2li- · 3 21 25 3 23 26 6 
19 25 2 21 26 9 23 2,7 ? 
21 27 li 23 28 .3 
Deep we1lsi Approximat.ely 7 per cent (6,.9 per eent ) of all well s reportod 
from the county were- d<:lep pumped wells, These welJ..s w~~:1.-e dist1,jJ:1ut,ed _tht"1.mgh-· 
(_ 
out, 21.,. townships of' the county,, a1.l in the wes;tern half of' t.he ,:/·i-i:tnl:y 1, with t.he 
-
wells were l"f)port ed t o be f rom J O-J f eet, t o Li.30 feet 1.11 d~)pth in the :following 
·townships; 
Number Dep·~h Number Depth 
OJ~-wp ... Rge.: Wells ( f'~et) Twp ,. Rge .-: Wells ( feet '\ ~ 
20N 21E 1 -~30 ~~JN 2~~g l 300 
21 19 1 · 365 23 22 l 303 
2:3 20 1 320 23 22 'il .320 ...I. 
A tabu.l a:tion of loea:tion.s e. d peJ·centages of deep pumped wells in t,he 
county has hee:n prepar ed and is e.;:tven on the fol lowing page ; 
"V 
Twp~, 
18N 
18 
22 
22 
22 
· 20 
21 
22 
18 
22 
22 
20 
Five 
'I'ot al 
Rge~ We1l f3 
25E 29 
23 20 
21 18 
18 .16 
19 ""' ':) ;),;. 
:rn ·, r, , L.1 .. 1 
21 10 
]:\ 9 
22 8 
,20 31 
22 22 
22 7 
townshi ps :i.n 
1:wp ,:. 
18N 
19 
Rge ,, 
30E 
:2:3 
Per eent 
D(~(9p Twp,1 
3o? 21N 
5., 22 
5 ,17 21 
6 )3 2"). ,;; 
6-3 2:'.3 
10 ,, 20 
10,. :21 -
1.1._.1 21 
12 ,~5 18 
l.2;,9 20 
13 .J6 23 
llr, (! 3 23 I 
the county reported 
Twp.,, 
20N 
20 
Rge ti 
17E 
2? 
CHARACTER OF WE;J~JL WA'fERS 
Total Per cent 
Rgev, Well:a Deep 
l8E 21 14~.3 
23 1,~ 16(i6 
23 6 16,~7 
23 6 16,i7 
20 .10 20 c 
19 8 2r.. '.?'!-
19 23 2t.:: 0-o 
22 7 28t!5 
21 2 50') 
21 4 501) 
17 .4 50~, 
- 22 13 5Jr..9 
no wells~ and these are listed below, 
In order to determine -the character ,,f wei1 waters of' 'Ghe county» uaers 
were asked to :Ln.dicat(1 ·whether tr~ey co1,sidered supplies to be hard~ moderately 
hard, or soft ~ A1though chem.:.cal ari..alyses are n.,.;t commonly available ·to fa.rmera 
usage is probably a fa:i.rly satisfactory criterion unt:n adequate ·1aboratory ana-
lyses are available ,:, 
Of the shall ow wells reported from the count;y, 20 ,., 8 per cent were reported 
to p:roducs ht:-.rd wa:ter :~ 33 -:i3 per cent moderately bard 11 and 1,5 "9 per c.ent ·.s:oftr ,.. 
co 
fJ) ' 
Thus~ha.rd ana moderate·1.y hard waters comprfaed approximately 5.4 per cent of a.11 
shallow waters .) Har d and modert1.tely hard watr::r wells occur over all of the 
county and at va.r fous depths among shallow v.·ells but predomine.te in t.h.e n•'.):rth ... 
west and southeast parts of the county c 
P.. total of 293 of the shallow wells were reported · to produce sof·tr ,ttate1· ,. 
and these a.:re wic3.ely d:tstri bu:tt•d o·v·er the county" Only 14 townships rep rt, no. 
of the county :Lndicc-1.te t hat soft wa·l,er wells may be expected l n those portio:mJ 
of Corson county~· ! See be..b1r~ 1 ,: ) 
t er of waterB at va.r.fot s dept h re.nges as fo l lc>ws ~ 
I ,-~ 
f ~·, 
j 
i 
lRT 
PRf]~~.f~EJ> B .. 
~Nor K p . JEC . s - .Q, s es,~RA' ION 
z 1,P. 66!, 74 -<1=~~6 
W.F ~16? 6 
. Fi ·i Ft,OW1 ·G WE' ,LS 
[1~ Pu • PED i ~rre: @t\N wb L ~ 
Shallow We11s 
0 •-· 50 feet 
50 - 100 feet 
J~OC C9fQ 150 !~t2: 1EtC 
150 - 200 f eet ( i ncl . i 
Number of Well s 
Reporting on Charact er 
225 
169 
153 
92 
639 
Character of Water 
Hard Medi um {,of·t 
28 11 9% .'36" 8% )l.1. ,. 3% 
17 v8 .35 5 t,.f) p 7 
l ?,, 7 28 ,, 8 5.3 ; 5 
11 ., 9 · 28 ~3 i;,9 c8 
Deep we11s,, a lthough not numerous , produce t:-:oft water accord:i.ng t o repor-ts <r 
Of t he 1.,9 wells :reported on a s t o ohe.ract er , · 3 ( 6.,1 per cent ) produ ce har d 
Wat er of all t ypes was r epor ted fro'm pr.·a.ct i ca l ly ever y townshi p where d.e.{ip 
wells occm--red and the water s wer e r eported fr t,m wells of' r oughly t he saue 
depths in a11 · t ownf$hips ( See t ab-le 2 e) Approxi mately 72 per cent of ·the deep 
wel J.s produced so~~t wa.ter, i rldicat .i:ng that der: per well wat ers ·;,u •c dom.irmnt l :r 
soft " The table showi ng soft wat er of shallow wells given above,strongly sup-
po,rt s t his conc.lus:i..on., 
Of t he 65? shall ow wells r epo~ed, but 64 (9 ,. 7 per cent ) were repCJrt ed to 
be suitab1e for drinking:,and of t he 1.,9 deep wel ls only one rms r eport ed as un-
,, 
su i t able for drfoki.ng ~ Thus, 65 unsuitable ·wells wer e rep9r ted :tn t he county , 
~ I 
i ndi cating that approximately 90 per cent .of the well waters of Cors on county 
are 'std .. ~table· f or drinking purpos es o 'l'he greater number of wells producing un ... ,. 
suitable waters obta:tnr~d supplies at depths ranging f rom O t o 50 feet in t he 
ea st ern half of th(-, county t} Surface cont amination. may be r esponsible for some 
cases of' unsu:lt ab1e ,va.ters , but most cases are probably due t o objectioru1ble 
or disagreeable chemicals di ssolved in the ·wat er ~ There is the possibility 
that in._iuri ous substances may be present among t hese, whic~h can be det ermined 
only f'rom chemical ane.1.y s es ·~ . 
ADEQUACY OF ViELL WATERS 
In response t o t he questiom:ia ires, users r sport ed supplies adequat e fqr 
present :needa in Corson count y f> Needs vary , however 1 and changes in land 
u't iliza.t :i.on, rnodif'icat:i .. on of far m management 1 and dry cycles in this o:r the 
surrounding lane areas affect bot h the volume of waters req
uir ed a nd, in. ma ny · 
cases , t.he amount available ~ 
Of the 706 wells r eported on,onl;r 71 (10 per cent) reported 
a supply ad~ ? 
quate for present needs . 69 inadequate shallow wells were r
eported and 2 i:J J 
adequate deep pumped wells were r eported~ The gre;ted per c
_entage of inade= 
·quate wells was r eported· among shallow wells at depths ranging f
rom O . to 50 
f eet JI wher e some fine-sa.nds cave a.badly when t hey are 
penetrated_. --- Such wells 
are particularly common in the s outheast ern part of the county w
here, in· many 
places, it :ls possible to obtain a shall ow well with a post h9le
 auger at dep= 
ths to 50 feet <> Some of t hese , when properly ·curbed, sup
ply water adequate 
for e.11 uses~., 1 
Of the two deep wells reported inadequate, one well in Twpl)l8N
", R .. 23E ~, 
with a dept h of 215 feet, reported without curbing and one we
ll in Twp .. 22N .. , 
Rge"23E~, 271 feet deep, was r eported with bad1y corroded casing
., 
IRRIGA'f!ION 
One hundred twenhy seven o.f the shallow wells were reported to b
~ used to 
y 
irrigate small areas , mostly _garden plots, :ranging in size f ror
n .~/8 acre to 
• 
3 acres ' and a tot al of 41 acres~ Ten deep wells were used to i
rrigate garden 
plots ranging i n size from 1/8 acre to one acre and a total of 4 1
/8 acres$ 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs -are not an important source for supplementary supplies i
n Corson 
county s i nce only 16 were report ed ~ All of the springs repu,rted except one 
-
in Twpii21N , " Rge ., 28E 1, - were reported adequate" Among \those for
 which chara-c-
\ 
I 
tter was repor ted, one produces her.d water j t hree mocleratel y har
d, and nine soft 
water ,~ Thr ee sp:rings did not · r eport character ot wate:r ;> 
Rater from .eleven 
springs ma s reported su itable for drinki ng. All .wer e used for
 stock watering o · 
The fo11 owing ta.bul at ion indicates the ;to9a-tio11 of the sp
rings and the nuu~ber 
reported in each l qcal ityi 
Number of Number of Number of 
Twpo Rge~ Springs Twp~ · Rge ,., Spr:i.ngs 'l'wp11 Rge .~ Springs 
19N,, 27E$ 4 · 21N " 20E '" 1 22N &. 19E,. 1 
20 21 1 21 21 3 22 26 1 
20 22 .1 21 28 1 22 29 1 
20 28 
, 23 28 1 .Ao 
Only 23 cist er ns y,e:re r epor·ted f rom the county, approximately 1 cistern 
to every 30 wells .. These cisterns were used for laundry- where soft water was 
, I 
not available, but the l arge proport'i on of 80ft water wells widel y dist ribut ed 
'throughout the county r enders the use of cisterr1s less neces sary her '?. t.he.~. -in 
ffe 
t he comit ies to , t he east I\ Ei ght c i st erns \fere use'd for 'cookirlg and drir1ki ng 
where potable suppli es were unavailable~ --
DRY HOLES 
Fifty s ix dry holes wer e r eported at dept.hs ranging f rom 10 to 260 f'"eet,. 
Sevent y five per cent of the dr y holes were report ed among wells up t o 50 feet 
i n ' depth .: 
/ 
CORSON GOUh"'TY 
. - 'I'able l ·._,-
:Pl\TA ON PUMPED VIELLS FROM 0 TO 200 FEEr (INCL -; 1 IN DEPI'H 
I 
.. 
I - J 1 t LOCATION I DEP!'H OF" WELLS 
t 
Number! 
or I Twp ~ Rge.? Wells Min~ Max,. Ave ,. 
I -
CHARACTER OF WATER - I ADEQUACY OF SUPPIX 
Unsui"iable I Number Approximate I 
' Corrodec for I Adequate Inade- used fer \.____ Acres Hare Med~Soft Casing )?rinking quate Irrigation Irrigated 
18 17 2 49 80 65 
18 18 15 · 12 l94 144 
18 19 3 103 190 U8 
18 20 
- . 
5 10 160 66 
18 21 1 = -· 65 
18 22 7 / 35 140 82 -
18 23 19 - 60 17e-5 109 
18 24 17 12 ·-160 . 44 
18 25 28 15 85 38 
18 26 11 12 72 43 
18 27 25 14 60 39 
18 28 9 .:~o fs!_) .:i-6 
18 29 6 12 50 28 
~- ..,;. 2 .,. 
l 
= r · 2 - ·- = J 
- I 2 13 l ~ i 15 ·~ 7 5 1/2 I 
'i - 2 1. -- l 3 - 3 .3/4 .L. 5 5 -,,... - 1 
I 
..,., 1 = - -' 
<=· 1 ·- ,_ l 1 = = = -
1/4 1 -2 4 1 1 7 I ~ 
'I 
l 
..i. 
- 6 12 l - 18 l 8 l 1/2 
1 8 15 2 5 
· , 
1/4 8 l i 
,,, 
I 4 • "" 
6 .14 7 2 i 2 26 2 8' 2 1/' I I ..,.. 
2 4 3 - i 2 
t 
10 l 1 1/2 t 
11 5 9 4 1 
6 21 4 2 5/8 .. 
5 " -- .... , ... , ! f') l ~j ~,,_,. ;) ! 
-:...,. "+ 
..., - = 
5 1 ,_ 5 6 3 3 - -
19 17 2 148 150 11+9 - 1 l -· ·~ 2 - - =-
19 18 14 28 200 87 i 5 , 6 .... - 1~ ../· l 3 1 1/4 
19 19 3 17 27 ·22 $ ~ 3 - ,-. 1 l 2 = .... 
-19 ·20 4 10 160 85 
19 21 l - - 14 
~"-· 3 1 '""'~ .~ 4 = 1 1/8 -
1 -- - 1 i l - ·1 - ,;. .l. 
19 22 12 38 . 180 95 
19 24 I 3 26 50 38 19 25 2 30 65 48 
19 26 l 2 30 46 38 
1 7 4 l I ~ 12 - 3 1 3/8 - - 3 I ·- ! .•. i 1 1 1/4 
-- ·- 2 I - ·= 2 = " 1/4 .L 
1 1 = = 1 - 2 - ·= .,.,,. 
. 19 27 ~ 5 8 60 25 
19 28 1 ~ - 50 
2 "' 1 l ., ' ,:. -~ 4 J... ·-- = 
1 
- . 
1 - .~ -· - - - -19 29 2 ! 36 40 38 1 1 ·- 2 -= 1 1 ,~ = 
19 30 3 27 30 28 
20 - . 18 
J, ~. 9 9 150 
"54-; 
20 19 6 34 200 127 i 20 -20 i 4 20 200 , 1!""'.' ..L.1. l i io 21 2 · .. , 80 4P: } 
I i 
.10 . ..., 
20 22 6 ·10 132 44 
20 23 .1 - ~ 23 
20 24 2 I i 40 43 I .,.., n ~ -20 25 2 ·14 97 r:..t... I -~ -lli 
3 1 3 
-
1 -1/4 - ~ "'"' -
""" 3 • 6 1 1 7 . 2 l 1/8 - ·- ' 6 -· 1 6. - 1 1/2 i 
l • .-. t } .,.. -- 4 
1 
~ - - -i .. ! 1 2 · I .L - - i 
= - - -
1 2 : 3 5 t 1 J ~= - j - -- -
·- 1 i - ..... l - - j 1 -I -' i I 
/ 
2 
; 
2 I 1 1/8 ·- .... i ! - I - - . - ""' 2 
' 
- - 2 ·= f = ---
(continued) 
CORSON COUNTY 
Table l o; ,. 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FE.Er ( nrc1 ., ) IN DE'f'TH 
I ! 
DEP.r'.H OF ·WELLS l CHARAC1r ER OF · WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
..,_ _______ i ?---'--r-----,---------,------1 1:-------.,.,.------------·---1 
1 Number i f { .Unsuitable Number Appr?ximate 
LOCATION 
! I of 1 I i , Corroded. for· Ina.de-= used for Acres 
- · 1 .... wp ~ Rge~1 Wells Min .. Max . Ave ,.. Hard!MedJSoft Casing Drinking i Adequate qU11te Irrigation Irrigated 
-· _____ ! --- t--------t---"1--"""1~ t--~!..----+-1---i---"'-"'4-------1 ~----+-----r------t-------r 
26 1 . - - 90 f -
1 
'! _ ; f -
1
- = i 1 20 
20 28 7 I 7 60 23 i .; l - 1· 
8
5 
20 29 8 8 42 23 If I 4 . 3 l 4 5 
2 1 
20- 30 l - --= - 25 , - 1 - 1 - 1 -
- 2-1 ----17---i 4 36 175 - 89 I 1 2 l ~~ -
4 
-----4---, ~-=---r---~1-- !t-, ---1,-,,-,.4---t 
21 18 18 11 19? 103 t 2 5 10 l 2 18 = 2 I 5/8 
21 19 17 35 200 14 f l 6 lO 4 2 -- 15 2 l f 1/8 
21 20 2 40 165 ~ 103 - -- 2 ., -~ 2 -= ,... i 
21 9- 1e 117 89 1 2 s - 9 - 2 t -
21 22 5 60 190 114 - - 1 4 ___ --- s - 2 I 21 
21 23 5 10 70 29. , l l 3 l - 5 - 1 f 
21 25 3 124 140 132 ! l 2 - = - 1 J 
21 26 9 110 200 143 I .2 4 .3 1 ~ , 9 
~i ;; ~~ 1 ~ ~ l ~~ 6 1~ ~ 6 3 ~ 
21 29 8 48 126 173 1 2 5 -~ = 8 
21 30 3 .36 - 80 63 - 2 1 ~- 3 
22 1 17 8 17 < J. 75 65 ) 1 6 l ,-. ,~ 8 
22 .!.8 15 21 168 83 l 5 8 2 3 i_ 1 15 
~~ !& ~ ~l~b6 Jb! ~ ! 1~ - ~ ! ~~ 
22 21 17 40 172 103 2 3 12 l --~ 17 
22 19 40 18, 108 2 -· 17 5 - 1 15 
23 10 20 195 80 l 2 6 2 -- 10 
24 4 - 24 126 56 3 -- 1 1 = 4 
l 
6 
-- I 
- t 
4 l 
2 
2 
2 
8 
6 
4 
1 
1 
11/2 
1/2 i 
1/4 I 
1/8 
5/e;. 
" ~ 
1/4 
3 8 
1/2 
3 5/8 
2 
l 1/8 
1/8 
1/4 
25 7 16 135 102 1 · 1 5 2 , ·- 6 
22 26 12 20 160 I 8:3 2 3 7 --· i - ·- 11 . l 7 l 1/2 
22 Z7 27 10 190 85 i 7 11 7 5 2 t 25 2 11 2 J/4 , I 
l 
22 28 26 10 180 90 i 4 11 11 4 2 , 21 5 8 l ?/8 i 1 
22 29 s 10 129 58 - 3 4 3 1f i s 3 i
1 
1 1/ 4 I 
22 1 JcH~ t 5 1 16 130 60 1 - 4 -- 1 4 1 i - - = _ 1 
23 TT1 . --2--, ~1~6-..---.;,,-20,::----.---_,,,,1....,,.s~, - 1 - -- - i !----:,2i:-----.--_--..---_----t"---~----1i ______ ........._ _ .,__ ____ __,,._._ _ __.__...._ ______ _.__ __ _____._,,.....__~--~-----4-------'-----~......._. 
CORSON cowrY 
Ta_ble 1. , 
{continued; DATA 01~ PUMPED ViELLS FROM O TO 200 FEE:r (INCL ., ) IN DEPrH 
LOCATIOi~ 
'I'\efp ~ Rge , 
23 18 
23 19 
23 20 
23 21 
23 22 
23 · 23 
23 ... 24 
23 25 
2:3 26 
2'.3 27 
23 i 28 -
Totals ... 
NOTE. 
DEPI'H OF ll'fELLS CHARACTrF.R OJl' WATER AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
Number 
I 
of Corroded. 
j Un.stdtable 
I for 
liJwnber A.pp;r.oximate 
Inade= used for ' .Acres 
\'lells M.ir1/i' Ma:x ,, Ave : ·Hard Med , Soft Casing Drinking Adequate . quate Irrigation Irrigat~d 
8 
12 
B 
10 
25 190 102 
20 200 63 
21 180 114 
50 200 109 
3 2 J 1 t .J.. 
8 2 - 6 - 5 
1 = 7 1 l 
2 2 5 2 ' -, 1 
8 = 2 1/2 
9 .3 2 J./8 
8 - :i 1/8 
8 2 1 i/4 .J.. r 
0 
5 
7 
35 125 87 
40 160 82 
10 125 81 
2 2 2 : .. 
- ""' 5 s.· 1 
- 2 5· - 1 
6 = 2 5/g .J 
5 =< 1 J./' ·'-+ 
7 ~~ "" -3 ll6 - 173 - 143 ~· l 2 -· = .3 - ""' -6 12 140 s7Q - 2 4 - ~ 6 - 2 1/4 
7 10 135 8? ,,.... 4 3 -~ .-0- .,.. 7 - 1 1/8 
3 85 135 113 - 2 1 '1 -.l. l 2 - -~ 
657 . ' -133 213 293 105 64 588 69 i27 ; 41 l 
No wells were reported in this group from the °f'Qllowing townships and ranges ':T.., 18S ,. , R.-.30Es; T ... 19S,,, R<, ~3E d 
T f) 20S .. , R~27E·d T .. 21S", R.,24,E -, 
!vJCATION 
I 
l 
j Number 
of 
Twp _. Rge " Wells - ·-- ·--... -........ 
-18 21 l 
18 22 l 
18 ~23 - , ..1. 
l ~ 25 .. ___ 1 .... 
20 18 1 
ao 19 2 
20 - 21 2 
20 22 - ____ 1 ___ _ 
21 18 3 
21 19 6 
21 21 1 
21 22 2 
21 23 .1 
22 3:7 1 
22 18 1 . 
?,... 
~ i<. 19 2 
22 20 4 
22 21 l 
2"' 22 ..... . ,(. --; ~' 
_  2~_ -~' ____ 2 __  23 , ,.., .. { 2 
2.3 ·20 2 
23 22 7 
23 23 · 1 _ .. _,,_..,_,. __ 
Tot.a.ls ,() '- .:r -·~---·- - . 
c0 
consm~ com-rr:r. 
- , 
D.l).TA ON PUll[PED WELLS GIER 200 fEEf- TN DEPTH 
r---- - -· . ---- ... ·-- .. --· .. 
I 
I D&PfH OF WELW 
!·· -
I 
Min.: Max ~ Ave . ,__ 
..... - 228 
... p 240 
= - 215 
= "' --~~l __ ··-----·-- ·- 205 
210 254 232· 
238 430 334, 
= - 220 -· 
215 284 239 
208 365 270 
~ ~ = -~18 
2,.s 258 253 
- _ _gQ__·_ --·-- - 220 - - 270 
268 290 274 
218 ZJ5 252 
~ - 256 
203 247 229 
__ _g59 _ ___ g71 _ _,.gq9_. 
215 240 2?'7 "-• 
230 320 270 
210 320 j m - - · 210 i----· -------- ., - .. 
I -
J_ ___ _________ ,, ___ -··-·- ·-
1 
1 --· ... -·-· -- - - · .... --
1 
2 
2 1 1 
_____ ..::::___ ___ = ·- _____ 1_· _______ ___ "" --~-- _____ _ "~--- -- -
2 1 
1 5 
1 
1 
1 
,.L. 
l 1· 
1 .3 
1 
1 2 
l 
l ----- - ------------
2 
1 
1 
;2 
1 
2 
1 
2 ' 
1/2 
1 - l - - - ------------- ----·T-----·-----1-- -------- -3 ·= I = ·-
6 . . = I ., . -u~ 
l I . = ~-
1 
1 
2 
4 
l 
! 1 1/2 . i 
l ·, -'4 ... , 
3 2 1i2 
,_ ____ : ______ _.::_ __ '-- ·····?.: __ ---·--· .. ;? ______ .. ·--~----- _ ____ 1 __ ... . ______ l . ___ ___ .. ---····---·----- ______ __ ____ _____ . ____ _ 
l 
2 
2 5 
1 
l 
3 11 35 12 l 
·-------------· ---·------1- ----·--·--·--·--- -·--- - ----- ·-- -
2 
2 
1 l 
7 l 1/8 
l = 
--- ..... --... _ .... ____ _ 1.-______ - ~ · - -··----------·- -----··-· · · ·--___ .. _ __ , -
2 10 4 1/8 
NO'I'E: iro Flowi.."lg Wells ·reported r or Corson County 
CORSON COUNTY - WELL NCYrES 
1.rhe following are pertine:rJ;. remarks quoted 
f'rom questionnaires returned by farmers- and 
are ::"mc1uded opinions of t he wate:r situation 
as expressed by the- individual farmers and 
'l\wp.,, 18N e, R .. 19Eo 
Sec$ 6 · 
Twp_,18N -~ ,' R .. 23E°' 
Sec .. 16 
Twpo 18N .. y R,, 23E"' 
Sec • . 31 
Twp~l8N ~, R.25E~ 
Sec" 18 
Twp . ,18N.,, R~2.5E., 
Sec .. 18 
1fwp ,.l8N", R,,26g., 
Sec, 22 
Twp¢18N (l 1 R.,2.7E~ 
Sec., 12 
Twp ,. 18N., , Rt• 27E" 
Seo,) 14 
Twp.181-L, R .. 27E_. 
Sec,. 12 
Twpo18N .. , 1 Rw29EG 
Sec~ 28 
rm.1st be so applied ~ 
103 feet: 
0 I have a vrelJ.. one mile from this one: that I believe would 
flow, it rises to 13 feet of the surface and cannot be low-= 
ered by pumping, There is' a gravel bed at the top of the 
v1a.ter (- n 
80 f eet: 
HI have 3 wells within 40 rods and all are about alike = 
give plenty of good soft wa.ter .,u 
-215 feet; 
\UMy well needs t o be cleaned out and recased.. In the last 
few years -three 20 ftlllengths of' pipe have been taken up so 
as to obtain water eThis w~ll cau be pumped dry in an hour's 
time and someti· ·es it br:tngi:; up blue sand ,. I hope I can 
ha:~1e .something done so I wo11Bt be ~ithout water~ I t is real 
good water but contains some alkali in it <Dn 
25 feet~ 
np1enty of water to be had from creek f or irrige.t-ing on • 
farm but I lack equipment .,, 11 
54 .feet: .· 
~i:trom July to October 20th, ·our water is not fit for house-
hold use.,n 
35· feet: 
wr•bi.s well is located on a lake bartk ~ No plowed l and· near 
it.., Jf it had peen .located near my garden I could have u.sed . 
it for :trr i gat'J.ng purposes _ 8s 
55 feet: 
Y'I have two wells ( one described on quest,ionn.sdre) and the 
o'tber one is 45 t-eet d'eep, good casing surface to water 20 
f t., ;·:ater :ls good and soft and pump is OK~ H 
40 feet~ 
vrr have two other wells and t hey are about the same as one 
described on ~he other s:tde4J Sometimes during summer all 
three wells do ncrt supply enougb water for 20 head cattle 
a:nd 11 hea.d of horses so you can see · r. 1m ,short cf water on 
this pla·ce c ~~ 
32 feet: 
n I used to have good soft water :i.11 my well but, it. caved in 
on ·top and got a.n ugly taste - now it is not fit to drink ~ I 
need a new well immedia.t ely " '' 
12 feet: 
n I ean only sa.y th~ water on thls f'arrn o r any other neigh•·· 
b:..-c;:i ti:c.•'·m riE:➔ ·<d\'/ .5:.::. rt :f'·i ··~ fo" !nar1 or ::,1::.9.Fi;, · · L:-:i_yt:' c~_ ,·· 1.)fl::i ,. • 
ed on dt-1.ms t 1.) vv-irt~ '.':T ~rt,ock. ·.iut in thE:. 161.St. f e-;; y':;;ars c:nis 
d· m has go e dry., F! 
'I'wp .. 19N", R,, 2?E., 
Sec(i Jl 
Twp~19N o2, Rt.29E <(/ 
Sec., 1 
1'wp "l9N ~, R~ 29E .. 
S~c~ 31 
Twp~20No, RQ18EQ 
Sec., 1 
Twp~20N"'~ R.,18E., 
S~c., 10 
Twp~-19N.,,, Ra22E:-
Sec" 19 
Twp.20N ~, R~2SE~ 
Sec., 4 
Twp~20N~ 1 Ro2BE : 
Sece 35 
,.1'wp .. 21N (';, R,, 18E<; 
Sec .. 6 
'rwp .. 21N,, ,, Rol9E .. 
Sec., 34 
rt\wp,,21N ;gs R<b~~~~E .. 
· Se,::., 11 
11 feet~ l 
•,!This is just an ordinary well on creek bed le·vel 9 water " 
bearing ma:terial ~ :is ,~a 1J.ed Fox H:: : .. ls sand somethir,1g ll.ke 
i; he T :imber Lake Bas :tn "'Upland well s ,recy in depth from 30 'to 
60 feet" The vein is very strong ranging from 150 to 1000 
gals.~ per day~· 0 
36 feet: 
f
1We dug 13 '!!Jells they wer e from 2:; to 36 f eet deep and t he 
we:lie:r w,1s · n ot good f or st.::1ck" tr 
40 feet.: 
'iWe have a good -prospect f or a good spring but can ~t seem to 
locate the source of it yet,!>.lt is about 50 t.o 60 feet abm1e 
ground 1eve1 where t,he buildings · se·t If. This spring should 
b~ deyeloped as it would 'irrigate a good sized garden plot<!o ·u 
44 feet1 
" I have a. well on school section that is 110 feet deep -
t his cannot be pumped dry with a 1½ inch pipe and a /J, ino 
cyl:1.nder •. It has good soft water C• Th~re was a bored we11 · 
here in 191.J. thet. has been abandoned, it was 50 ft., deep and 
had soft ·water which was red in color with an odor at times ~ ii 
25 feet~ i 
t•Had some trouble with quicksand when digging well e "' 
50 feet~: 
~The trouble in getting w'ell s is quicksand.. The wells I .had 
a.re f 1-r.st one 8 ft a fr~nn house 1 the other two are near the 
c:reeki I have one well 12 ft . deep and will water 100 head 
of catt;J.e,. i:E1he other , well I pipe to the- barn with an eng:i.ne 
this _wi11 also wat er 100 bead of' cattle., H 
19 '-'ee· ·t'" 
- i ~ . . 
nHave .d.ug seve:t-al wells and wheri I get t o a depth of 20 or 
25 feet )l I reach hard sandst.oi'le which ca:nnot be dug or dril-, 
led by hand~ Do not have ·a sufficient supply of' water < 11 
18 feet ~ r 
nwells drilled witb a. post ;s,uger can he put down in one .hour~ 
I d:ri.11 dow11 to e. cert,a.i.n dept,h e.nd dri'v-e U1e sandpoint -
about 5 ft~ more c- 'rhese we ls a ~e not ove.r 200 ft ~ f rom the 
Grand river lb The water bearing materie.l is sand:y w:i.th gTa-
ve1 a.t 16 ft (I' it 
76 feet: 
'~The well is a good well, except for a. 1it,t1e a J.kali in i:t," 
The curb is cone, was 30 ft 4) Wat er comes from bottom or" 
wel l~ ~r 
260 feet: 
"This we11 gives. lots of trouble pu~nps, sand and the wa:ter 
is aJ.ka1:t a.nd soda not fit for house use .. " needs r epairing ~ u 
1>0 feet ~ 
~~I bave pulled up the pipes many times and the water ha.s a 
1ot of alkal i in it •~ ·lt. is ::-:..c-,t fit for enyt.~.• . .tng, u 
C 
Twp 21N,. >' Re27l:~o 
Sei:!o 20 
'J?wpa21N q R,i, 28E :> 
Sec ol) .35 
TwpGl22N ;, , R •. 1?Ea 
Seo.; 35 
Twpt22N~ j R .. 27E (.. 
Seel) 9 
Twp~22N ~, R~27E; 
Sec .. 12 
Twp.22N , Rc29E~ 
Sec,$ 21 
Tw-p" 22N Cl>, R~ 29E~ . 
Sec" '35 
Twp"'23N ., 1 Rol9Eil 
Sec~ 31 
Twpa22No~ R~20Eo 
Seco 24 
Twp~23N4', R"20E ~ 
Sec .. 29 
100 feet: 
, 
1
' I have a 100 acres that, could be irrigated from t his welJ. 
:lf wat,er 1s f ound to be OKI'.,··, 
100 feet~ 
11'rhe dil.ficu'.lty here if.: t.bat the wat.e:r ?eil:s are -slow_,~~ 
-17 feet ~ 
i
1we ha:1re .a well i n the house that is used fo:r household use 
Water :1.s medium and about 16 f t., from top - there is about 
4 f t.. of qu1.cksa:nd in both wells .~ It is good ti~st ing water " 30 
128 f eet~ 
'iWe have never been able · to pump well dry. It gets · riley 
sometimes wher1 it isn't pumped ,,~ I believe it comes :f'rom the 
casing.~H 
100 feet ·; 
<'nty· well runs dry after pumping . about 75 gals "' It takes 
about 2 hours before I can pump the same ·amount; again .. Viell 
could hevar be pumped dry at f il'st ., Pipes are OK , 11 
10 f?et: 
wwe have a well t hat isn.1t flt t,<) 1.:~He" We lost some stock 
on that aocount G The i:gate;r is bit·t~1r and salty o We have a 
well located on Oak creek$ We sometimes have to haul water 
from t o·wn l½ miles away ,t \J 
12 feet; 
?t~rhere is pl enty or we.ter arou.nd her0 but l have no · .. money 
to drill a new one ,_ ,.,hat it w-hy I a:n short of water" 0 
40 feet ~ 
6trrhere are 8 wells h6·:t-e, only thr•~e are uried for house use 
tl1e other wel l s pump up little pieces of' rust , roots and 
a1so -colors pails red" My well at housE. has a ( sh.1.mky }smell 
when· pumped> I he..'\>'er, qt u.sed it this m1.mma1· for house use ~" 
220 feet : 
tt'l'his water is a li.bt,le brown and has some alkali in it bu.t 
it dOl:JS furnish an ample supply" ~t 
24 feet : 
0 No trouble il'l getting Wa1ier here . I try to get rid c·r 
springs as they a.r e running all summer · :i.n a. coal mi_ne ,,. 0 
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